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PROFESSIONAL

TMt O. C. HOLLI9TEH, Physician and Sur
' Keon. Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

OSes tours 10 A. II to 12, and 2 P. M. to 4 P
M. BeslUenoe west end or Tolrd street.

D

w

CFTTH & MENEFEE. Attorneys at Law,
Kocms 40 and 43, cnapmaa Uiocn.

E.OCIETIES.

LOEQE, NO 15, A. F. & A M.
Meets ttrst and turd Monday ol eaon

month at s P. M. i

fpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
I NO 6 jltets In Masonic hall t.

Wednesday of taeh month at 8P, AI.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO 6. I O O P
J Meets ever? Friday evening at 7:3J o'clo?k,

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brotncrs are welcome.

LODGE, NO. 9 K of PFRIENDSHIP Moaday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Ssaanna's bulletin;, corner of Cou.t and
aecoaa streets., sojourning uroti:ora are in
Tited.

CHRI3TIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
la the reading room.

i ODESS WOODMEN OF THE WCRLD
Mt. Hood Camp. No. EO, metts every

TnesTov evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Fn ' All sojourning brothers are Invited to be
preseat.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. S3, E. S
J Meets in Masonic nuu on me seconu aou

' ronrtn Tuesday or aacn montn. v laitora cor-dia- U

Invited.
LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. TJ. W.niEMPLE In Keller's Hall every Thursday

eve ilng at 7:30 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO 32 G. A. R.J Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
K. UP. Hall.

riOUBT THE DALLES. A. O. F.
y Meets every Tnursday eveninj

ball at 8 o'clock.

NO. S630

at

E Meets every Friday afternoonBOFL. of P. Hall.

ASCO TRIBE, NO. 16. I O. R. eetsW every Wednesday evening in K, of P.
; HalL

ESANG VEREIV HARMONIE. Meetsrl every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
' ' Houje,

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets inBO?of P. Hill t le first and Wednes- -
day of eaci monti at 7:30 P. M.

THE CHURCHES,

CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Suaday morula,' and eye-
ing Sunday school at 12 :S0 o'clock P M. A
cordial Invitation extended by beta pastor and
people to all.

ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
Cvrtis. Pistor. Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. and 7:c0 P.
morning service.

M. Suaday school

PETER'S CHURuH Rev. A. Bro.isgeestST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
Hijh mass at 10:30 A. M,. Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

T. PAUL'S CHURCH Un:on street, oppo.
site Flit x Sunday scuool at 9:30 A. AI.

Evening prayer on Friday at 7 :3J.

1IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH KeT. I. H.
' Hazal, pit. tor. Preaching every Sunday

morain,' at II ana in tae evening- at 7 o
Sund-1- school at 10 A M. Pr.iyer meeting

very Ti:nredayvenlng. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
very Sunday at 6:3 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH CornerC1AVAI.RY and Umoa. Eider J H. Miller,
nastor SurViOts every Sunday at 11 A. M and
7:30 P. M" Prayer maeting oa Wednesday
evening, ounuay suuuui vitu A. jn. ore

' cordially welaomed.
' "

O. KOOOTZ. .J
Real Tst le. Lms nl I sjrance

Agent for the Scottish Union- and Natlonil
'Insaranoe company of Edinburgo, .Scotland.

Caattil UO.OJO.OOJ.

Valuable fatms near the to sell on easy
te.ms.

Oiflce over U. 3. Land Omce. , The Dalles,
Oregon. i

0 C.

Physician and Surgeon,
RO'ms over Dule Bulk Office honr( 10

a ra I I i in an 1 from to 4 p m.
Mr t End of Third tret.

MKNEFEE,

, . .. .Attorneys at Law

Ro ml ii and 4S Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

MXOS Do PH.

Attorneys at Law.

All lxptl 'nd eHe ti
trnded t j- .1
Kl y. HnniM 'i a. 2d a

Purtluid, Oreg.n.

A.

LLSrtB,

B iSNETT,

at

J ORAl'LEBaOII.

taeir

after

ciock.

elty

denoj

Clim
pniiip'Iy

itanirtun building,

Law

Omee Sihann bainding, apntifra. The Dalle&

Oregon

H.

ff
O 'ce

H

S.

I

l th nt -
1 7,

In i's
.

Attorney at Law
Poems 44 nd 45 Chapman' Block, np ftair.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
'

(RPKlMter V. . Ijnrt 'Mfce. 1 SO 18S4.)
' Business before United States Land

Oltict; a Specialty.
! Block Min.-t-.. Vanc.nvir Clark Ci , ' ah

Denny, Rice & Go.
: BOSTON

rc

FOR THE SHLE OF

HMERICRN IaZGGLS

THOS. P. OAKES, HENRY C. PAYNE, and
HENRY C. ROUSE, Receivers.

R
U

N
S

PUYLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

b'wine--
t

Attorney

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CARS

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS a
DULUTH

TO J piroo
CROOKSTON '
WINNIPEG .

HELENA and
E.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write, W. C. ALLA WAY, Akm
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. No. 2?5 Morrison Street, Cor-s- tr

of Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

IRE YOU COIXG EAST?

If o, be sure an t;c that your ticket
via

NORTHWESTERN

HICAG0, ST. PAUL,

Between

MINNEAPOLIS and

OMAHA RA LWAY.

THIS IS

GREHT SHORT LINE

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO.

And allTuirrs East and Soutl

The irazn'fic e peerless vesti-bulc- d

di .ing aiid sleeping car trams.
ad mi tio:

"ALWAT9 ON TIM E,

Have eivrn tfu's roar! a national rc on tali n. AI
clause of carried on the vesurmlerl train
wnh lit extra Ciiarce hhip y.mr ireightA. and travel
over this ade All ag tits nave tickets.

W H MHO', V k. SAVa.K.
'Ian. Assent. T av. F & V pt.

243 Washington Mreet, Portland, oregnn.

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FLiX

SALMON NET THREADS

AND

DOUBLE KNOT

Sakon Gil
SEINES TWINE

O. tton-en- d Mani.Ja Ropi

Co t n F.8'1 Httt g

Fish Hooks, Lines Etc.

H'NRf D 3YL E

SH.N

&
517, 519

FRHNCISCO.

CO.

Market-S- t

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

AMERICAN and

aod Sts.

O

Taos.

BtTROPEAS PLAX.
- tl 00 1.50 C3S.UJ

THE -

THS

famous

-

EUROPEAN

IMPERIAL HOTEL

Seventh Washington

PORTLAND. 'EGON.

Guinean,

RATES

To

PLAN

PROPRIETOR.

AMESTCAS PLAN.
t lA.0

. A NhA'

' UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsctilce,
OIALKBS 15 .

FURNTURE AND CARPETS.

W h re billed u ou iwne- - :i cm cle Un ler- -

con tcti'w tt t e fTiUe era' TrtH t 01 r
irce wi e w -- t .'ori .

Smokers.

N.ttiog

For a. Good Cigar
. . GO TO , .

CYCLE CIGAR STORE

115 SECOND STREET

Card Rooms In Connection With Store

COAL! CUAL!
THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,

and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered u.' any irtol the city.

Sample : Rooms
.58 FROaVT STREET.

(Neitnj mtili Hma.

lARLl flUt Pit

i he Besi WuiBi. .

Liquoi , rid ( i .

r -

i ws
mister! youVe dropped your

The largest piece of
''JaWMMWHMHMM Ml WHIAI I.J

i ui 01.

tobacco
ever sold ior io cen ts

mum V6S

PORTLAND, OBEGON.

CORNER

old reh..bl doctors will consult with oufr-eo- f charge and tell yoo
your di-- e s' ivitlioui ask r.' von u question. They also all medicine at
thrtr ' IE h, an t uve you a est "f lm i"g mlii int--s at the drug stores. We
can giv - you n of in .nv jvinarkahi ni w they have nride on this Coast

leading bankers and business men. Cdl at the office and rei-- them for proof.

1 t r m i
The Rucce-af- n physi-

cian the hhi'.iiul
the ftni ent s;o- ialist

. your lieet liii-n- J liio
world's Lon fa-t- or per
inauently Lc.ttjil con-

sult him this day.

m liieisrui obtpbh
IN THEWEST.

rnptnre,
and rectal

ulrers knile, lif
or and

out pain detention
business.

nl power,

etc.

all

b

mm
These old renablo of many ver'a experience, treat with wonder

CI 8UCCe83 ail iung una iuiuai auctuuuot uauwt uco, A ubui u y--

inflammation, far orchronicri r rA Res of acue or
L of erro:uiin iuhhik ""

evl--a

nv
hairs, iticsorr eya, granulated lidR.tumof, cancer of the etc

p n- Deafness fr m t aTarrn. or n.i..B ..J'
.,f vtera.l ear. purulent discharges the sar, etc,

headache, dull, full feeling, iM,,r t ..ral.'ia sick, or
l of memo, y, dizziness, softer mg of brain, tumors an. I eczema 01 scaip.

il and n; SOir liiroat, afine ami h""1
THROAT aili enla'iKed tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of

in throa-- , hi.:l. causes liawk.ng.
Co..snn.ption iu the firgt and second stas, hemorrhaees. and chronia

LUHuO hi is. dry and loose cough, pains in difficulty in
hepatizations, asthma, etc.

lir FIT Valvular .'is-aee- s, weak and fatty dropsy, and rheumatism el
HrCKl i . l.m.Miiil

--rftPe a Cat:rrh and ulceration and dyspepsia, indigestion, pain ana
STUsViAbn fullness after eating, heartburn, wterbrash and difficulty la
wallowing. ... ,. . . . ,

nntrrV All ot tne dowbio, .iwuhui,
iVEK. OrLttU. chronic .harrhoja.) kidney a-- I bladder, all nervous and
. ..' j . i, .a skin .iise:isea. eczema, salt rheum, nnirworm,
flex cuBOTacre, tuf. ti(r ir.ints. hare lin. sDinal irritation, nefr
Pjomtoisea . iT" , iA v pain i
U8 prosirauuui K'"s't f ' '

'it r u1r

diseacea,
loss

syphilis, pimples,

Nneeialisis

comrestive

breath-ini- .

produce8

enermatorrhea. nightly
SFX'JtlL UnuANb loses.Vl.ich, ! neglected, produce nervous irritation,

the. brain, insanity,
lo-- s t . , , . ,. . immt nr loss flterlitv.ilij str . tine, lnaoiu.y " j r - -

urine, or cravel, varicocele fcy a
J Son. c le, ail losses or drains, atrophy or sb.L-Jr-- A V tta

ffrvrnir Piles Fistula, varicocele, Hvdroceie. and all sweUtafc nd
derntsp uliowt pain or detention business.

S .i ..,! . f,. .r,. mr nt distres-in- ir Deculiai

"
w9 o her physicians nave pronounces um "r"- - 6

R f; 1 h ! I mid have de-- . ei.i. d to us as a priceless heritage irom out
IllnJtriomi ancestors tl.ronnh many genera.ions of the brightest bghts in the med
!,Ato.Mlt1tow.Tl.lha8OTer kn-w- n; .md to these precious trea.nira
S add. d the results of n.any years of labor and research

knov
c os fcXg until n-- w we feel confident of ,mn?. all cnrable cases, C

greatly benefitting all who nave noi, yes receiver .cue. i.a.
Off'ce 9 a, M. to 6 p. K." all Kail IE. POWELL REEVES, 1

Third Portland, Oregon.

Children Cry
for l.tCHEB'a

C AS TORI A
"ratrt- p!1 jvtipred to chiidrpn rial

l ii .ilii r to a-- preticriuiioc
iUUHD I ' ( A. AltCBER, M. I

, IU boiiUi Oxfcrd Su, lirooklya, K V

I n Cnnt jr'a In. my prartlc, and find I'
4DeUiiy to i:fTx-tioii- or chhdrvn. "

AXX llOBEBrSOW, D.,
105' Hi Ave., t)W Yat":

-F- m-n p""" !' kn .wledpe 1 run tar tn it
Pto u iau : ioa( .excellr nr medicine lor dill

Jwell.

Catorla promotes and
Pii.tuiei.cy; CoiisimiUon. Sour

Stonuicli. Lliai.na-a- , and Feverisliuesa
Thus the child- is rendered heaichy and it
sieep nati.i-Kl- . Cnstoria oo
Uorpoiiie or other nuruotic property.

UrAVTEO: Several trustworthy Kentlemen
to travel in Oregon for estab

lishe.l. reliable house. Salary 170 and expen-
ses. Stuady Enclose reference and
self addressed stamped eavelope. The Domin-
ion Company. Third Floor.

Ill

Motxdr need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles i

Paiu PIAm from drngglata. "On cnt a dose."

peso
iiuu

'

SI THIRD STREET

PINE.

furnish

piles,
fissure, fistula

without
uture caustic with

or
from He alsa

private
spermutor

rhoea,

b k b

dim- -

vision, eyes,
lids,

wild syphi

from

LAU the
firrh Syiiln.l ciirunu:

voice, thL
phle-- m

hron. chest,

heart,
ilion. etc.

r.'ll acid

discasos uver, epieen,

or dally

idiocv. etc., syphj
memory of nower.

In
by-l-

from
ni'ments

flfter

tb. Pelves,

and

Honrs Tlrect
St.,

overuuinaj

cortiiti

position.

Omaha

Halloo. Halloo.

This is the county, treasurer. He
wants all county warrants registered
prior 1, 1892, presented at his
office cor. 3rd and Washington streets,
for be is ready to pay them. Interest
on Mich warrants will cease after Jan.
15,

Wm. Michell,
Co. Treasurer.

OREGON BAKERY
--AND

A. KELLER, Pn.p'r.

Am prepared to furnish families, hotels and
restaurants with the choicest

Bread, Cakt's Mini vs

Fresh Oyslera Served in
Every St'!e.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Bank.

ASKS FOR MORE TIDE

Cleveland Writes to Congress

Regarding Land Grants.

NOT A CANDIDATE

President Cleveland Formally States

That he is Not and Will Not

be a Candidate.

British Nrvt Assembling It May go
the Bermudas Heavy Rain in Cal-

ifornia Five Inches in Ona
Night.

Washingthn, Jan. 17. There was
a most unusual demonstration at the
opening of the session of the house to
day. The blind chaplain, whose ar
dent Americanism has frequently oc
casioned remark, prayed fervently to
day for struggling Cuba and the "suc
cess of ht r battle for. independence."
When he concluded he was given a
heartly round of applause.

The president sent a special message
to the house urging the necessity for
immediate legislation to Extend the
time within which suits can be brought
by the government to annual grants of
public lands. He called attention to
the numerous complications that have
arid 3D between the railroads as to
grants that overlapped and the neces-
sity for their adjustment. The time
in which suits can be brought expires
March 3, 1896, and if trie limit were al
lowed to expire then a portion of the
aljustment act will be rendered nuga-
tory. The government, the president
says, in conclusion, should not be pre-

vented from going into the courts and
righting the wrong perpetrated by its
agents.

The message was referred to the
committee on public lands.

The house then went into a commit
tee of the whole for the consideration
of the pensions appropriations, under
the five minute rule.

NOT BELIEVE1 AT WASHINGTON.

Would Certainly Be Regarded as a Hostile
Demonstration.

Washington, Jan, 17. The cable
report today from Portsmouth, Eng
land, whence the British flying squad
ron is sbout to sail, that its destination
may be the Bermudas, cannot be con-

firmed in any official quarter here.
The British squadron already at and
about the Eermudas consists of sixteen
ships. Should the Portsmouth report
be true it w ould increase this squad ron
to twenty-tw- o ships, or. twenty-eig- ht

including theaizoivdoatcher."lrT
is doubted that Great Britain would
send such a powerful fleet into Ameri-
can waters at this time, when their
presence would almost certainly be re
garded as a hostile demonstration, cer
tainly cot-calle- for, as long us diplo
macy has not yet exhausted its resour-
ces in the settlement of the differences
between the United States and Great
Britain.

On the Trail of a Criminal.

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 17. After a
diligent search c f four days Sheriff
Houser has struck the trail of the man
who held up Postmaster Johnson and
robbed the Pendleton postoffice Mon-

day night. Yesterday .the , sheriff
learned that a man answering John
son's description of the. robber had
passed through Day tin, Wash.. 'and
suspected that Waitsburg was his des
tination, the sheriff wired the officers
there to detain him. However, the
fellow eluded the officers, and has not
been seen since.- From- the informa
tion wtiiuh Houser has obtained, it
seems that the horse ridden by the
stranger i ears a striking resemblance
to one which was seen la the alley
back of the postoffice 'shortly before
the robbery, and the dress ot the rider
was exactly like that of the robber,
Two local officers are now in Waits
burg endeavoring to again strike the
trail. '

Terrine Rainstorm.
SACEEMENTO, Cal., Jan.- - 17. There

was a tamnc rainstorm throughout
Northern California last night, the
downpour in the mountain and foot
hill district along the Central- - Pacific
railway amounting to nearly five in
cbes. Near Cisco. 33 feet of railroad
trao'f whs washed out and carried over
an embankment, and the water caused
75 feet of snowsheds to collapse at that
point. The trains will be delayed
several hours. The Oregon express
train, northbound la delayed on ac
count of a landslide. '

. Murderer Brown Surrounded.. '

ROSEBCEG, Or.. Jan. 17. Samijel G.
Brown, the. murderer of Afred Kin-;ai- d,

at Oakland, this county, in Aug-
ust, 1894. who escaped from jail here
December 30, 1895, is said to be sur-
rounded at a point on the North Ump
qua, a fewmiles from Wilbur, m.tbe lo-

cality where he was found when he es-

caped last May. Brpwn U supposed
to be heavily armed. Sheriff Cathcart
and. a posse left last . night for 'the
scene. . Further details are expected

'soon.

. Fifty-Cen- t Wheat at Walla Walla. '

Walla Walla, Jan.( . 17i The
wheat market took a sudden jump to-

day and caused considerable excite-
ment. Over 100,600 bushels were sold.
Early in the morning offers were made
at 41 and 43 cents, but soon local buy
ers began to raise until it reached 50
cents for bluestem. One buyer pur-

chased 95,000 bushels of bluestem at
50i cents, f. o. b. Buyers attributed
the rise to the excessive demand for
milling purposes on the Pacific coast.

Bibles Burned.

New York, Jan. 17.-- special
the Herald, from Lima. Peru, says:

to

The mayor ol San Misrual seized .and
caused to be .burned in the public
square of the city all the bibles and
stock ot the local agent of the 'Ameri-
can Bible Society.

Is Not and Will Not Be.
Chicago, Jan. 17. The Post's Wash-

ington special says: "A demand hav--

j ing been made informally upon Presi- - j

dent Cleveland for an authoritative
statement upon the third-ter- m propo
sition, he has given it out that the
democracy will be entirely safe in
proceeding upon the theorv that he is
not and will not be a candidate."

Forty-Tw- o Different Counts.
SANTA Fe, N. M., Jan. 18. The

United States grand jury today re-

turned five indictments, containing
42 different, nnnnta. ncainaf. Tampa Arl

dison whose claim to The Trust
13,000.000 acres of land in Arizona and
Hew Mexico was rejected some months
ago by the court of private land claims.
The indictments cover 10C0 pages of
print id and matter.
United States Attorney Reynolds is on
the ground, with the wit
nesses, ready to prosecute. Reavis
will plead

Bound for Bermudas.

England, Jan. 17.-

The flying squadron is assembled at
Spithead. It is reported the destina
tion of the squadron, after leaving Ban
tay bay, Ireland, will be the Bermudas.

DAVIS' KKSOLCTIOS.

The Monroe Doctrine Clearly Set
by It.

Forth

Jan. 20. Senator Da
vis, of the senate committee on foreign
relations, today reported favorably a
resolution . the Monroe
doctrine. The which is
preceded by a preamble, is as follows:

That the United States
of America reaffirms and confirms the
doctrine and
by President Monroe in his message
of December 2. 1823, and declares it
will assert and maintain that doctrine
and those and- will regard
any tffereof, and particu
larly any attempt by any European
power to take or acquire any new ter-
ritory on the American continent, or
any of the islands adjacent thereto, or
any right of or dominion
n the same in any case or instance

which the United States shall deem to
be to its peace or safety, by
or through force, purchase, cession,
occupation, pledge,, pro
tectorate, or by control of easement In
canal, or other means of transit across
the American isthmus, whether on the
unfounded of right in cases
of alleged boundary disputes, or under
other unfounded as

of an
toward the United States, and as an

which it would be impos-
sible iu any form for the United States
to regard with

NEW8 FROM WASHINGTON.

War Department Denies the Report Re
the Calling out of the militia.

- Jan. 20. The house
committee 6iT 'tdday
decided to begin bearings next Mon-

day to framing a plan for
the of the debts of he Cen-

tral and Union Pacific to the govern-
ment. ; '- '

The president has sent to the house
his reply to the resolution calling on
him for information as to what he has
done about the matter of speeches de
livered by Bayard. He
transmits copies of the two speeches
in full, also copies of letters from Bay(
ard of them. Is o action
was taken by the president on the
speeches except to notify Bayard of the
action of the house.

A flat denial is given at the war de
partment today of the report from
Florida that the secretary has request-
ed the governor of the 6tate to put
Florida's troops iu readiness to take
the field at a moment's notice. The
president has no or law
ful authority to make such a request,
and it is said there is no emergency
that would justify the calling out of

on account of Cuban
affairs. . "

. .

.' The anti-silv- men today urged an
immediate vote on the free ailver sub
stitute ior the bond bill, saying they
care not. to debate it. The silver men
prefer to debate it.
. At ameeting of the,Venezuelan com
mission today the fact wa-- i made known
that. a letter had been directed to the
secretary of the state by the commis
sion, requ sting him. to call upon the

.of Great ' Britain find
Venezuela fofacts in support of their

position in .the boundary
dispute.' Secretary Olney acknow
ledged receipt of this letter and stated
that lie had carried out the wishes of
the but up to today's
meeting no answer has been received
from either addressed
The commission selected S. Hallett
Brevost, a well known New York law
yer who recently conduct
ed, a case against as
secretary, and also chose a corps of as
sistants.

.. Consumption Can be Cured

Bv the use of Sliiloh's Cure. This
ereat Cbuffh Cure is the only known
reined v for thst terrible disease. For
sale by M. Z. Donnelh

Tbe Bannock Indian Case. .

Jan. 20. Ip the Uni
ted Mates, supreme .court, Attorney- -

General Harmon entered a motion for
the of the case of the Ban
nock Indiap involving the
right of. the Banqocka to kirl- - game in
Wyoming contrary to the laws of the
state. .Harmon said the case naa been
exDedited In the courts below, for the
purpose of .securing a decision: from
this court at the earliest possible mo

ment. J. he court took the motion un
der advisement. . .. -

Fills Oo Not Cure,

Pills do not cure They
onlv aggravate. Karl's Clover Root
Tea gives perfect - regularity of the
bowels. For sale by M. Z. Dpnnell.

RacramenVo Valley Floods.

Jan. "20. Railroad
traffic received another hard blow this
morning when 400' feet of track were
washed out at Dunnigan by high water
between that place and Willows. A
long stretch Of track is under water.
Trains on the' Oregon road are delayed
by la'hdslides on the Shasta division.

There is no trouble on the Central
Pacific "at present; Rain is falling
heavily in tbe mountains and' valleys,

' and all streams ar swollen.'

Said to be on a Deal With
For it.

A LIBERAL OFFER

Peralta-Reavis- r Manufacturer's Company

typewritten

government's

Wednesday.

Portsmouth,

Washington,

enunciating
resolution,

"Resolved,

principles promulgated

princpiles,.
infringement

sovereignty

dangerous

colonization,

pretension

pretensions, mani-
festation unfriendly disposition

interposition

indifference."

Washington,
FacificrTairr6ad8

preparatory
adjustment

Ambassador

explanatory

constitutional

Florida'a,militia

government

respective

commission,

government

successfully
Peralta-Reavi- s,
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Germany Will Adopt nn Anti-Engli-

Policy Governor Lord 6till Cndl-clde- d

He refuses to be Placed
on Kecord.

Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 10. Sen
sational stories are afloat here tonight
Governor Mitchell, at the request of
the war department in Washington
has ordered Adjutant-Genera-l Houston
to see that the Florida militia be
placed in readiness to take the field at
a moment's notice. The governor,
is reported, will call the militia to
gether tomorrow. In the meantime
the adjutant-genera-l is quietly IssuiDg
orders. Similar requests, it is report
ed, have been sent to the government
of other Southern states. The story
has become generaly known and
causing excitement throughout the
South.

Governor Mitchell and Adjutant-
Houston were asked in regard to it,
butv they refused to talk. General
Houston he a been in his office all day,
and has sent telegrams to all battalion
commanders in the state. Major Tur
ner, of Jacksonville, commanding the
First Florida battalion, has received
several messages from General Hous
ton. The battalion commanders at
Tampa and Pensacola have also re
ceived messages from General Houston
during the day.

It is stated, a9 coming from the ex
ecutive ofhee, that the Washington
authorities have reason to believe that
a deal is pending between Spain and
England for the sale of Cuba to the
latter; that the United States is pre-
paring to resist the transfer of the
island, and that the flying squadron
is coming to American waters to be
ready for war with the United States
which will inevitably follow an at
tempted cession of Cuba.

Dispatches from various cities in
Florida report that the troops are gath-
ering and that the war fever is higher
now than ' the day after Presidunt
Cleveland's Venezuela message.

WHAT GKRMANS BAT.

Open Antl-Eugll- Policy to be followed
wfwsv! i ..Colonial .AHal.". i

BeelIN, Jan. 13. (Copyright 1898,
by the Associated Press) The week
has ended with everyone's thoughts
directed to the imperial anniversary;
The excitement caused by the Trans
vaal incident is gradually abating, and
the newspapers uniformly express, the
opinion that this difficulty will.be ad
justed by diplomacy, although there
may be critical stages of the negotia
tions. The anJi-Engli- spirit, how
ever, which was aroused by the inva
sion of the Boers rupublic, survives
with full vigor, and it is significant
that those in political circles who are
in touch with. the government have
the idea that an open anti-Englis- h pol-

icy will henceforth be followed by Ger-
many, especially in colonial affairs.

A conservative leader, discussing
the recent complications, said that
in a conversation which he ' had had
with the emperor, the latter said be
had put himself at the head of a united
European coalition against Great Brit-
ain, and that the threats of the latter
.to join the zweibund (the al
liance between Russia and France)
were .laughable, since both of those
countries aland closer to Germany to
day than Great Britain to them.

Great Britain's Interest In no part
of the world, his majesty is said to
have continued, would tally with
those of Russia and France. Besides,
with the uncertain tenure of power on
the part of English cabinets and the
shifting of party control in England, it
would be foolish to' effect a binding
entente.wlth that country. This fact
has been repeatedly assigned by the
representatives of Great Britain for
her not joining the dreibund, and it
was further asserted the reason works
both ways.

The indignation aroused in Germany
by the statement published in the Eng
lish newspapers that the emperor
wrote a sort of excuse of his recent
Transvaal attitude to his grandmother,
Queen Victoria, is easily- - imagined.
The German government newspapers
have fully denied the statement dur.
ing the last few days, although it is
not denied that letters passed between
his majesty and the queen. But a
court official, who was in daily com
munication witn the emperor, is au
thority for the assertion that his ma
jesty expressed reg-et-

, but not for
having sent his memorable! dispatch
to President Kruger; it was for the
manner in which it was received and
commented upon in Great Britain.

At St. Louis July 83.
St. Louis, Jan. 18. A meeting of the

Executive commitee of the populist
party was unexpectedly called to-

night to consider some new l rep
ositions presented by the Business-
men's League of St. Louis. After dis--

eussing then! the commitee decided to
bold the national convention la St.
Louis July, 22.

TO DEPOSIT AT ONCE

Ope War to Assist In Maintaining; the
Uoia Keserre.

Brooklyn, Jan. 18.

tative W.J. Cooms. president of the
Manufacturers' Trust Company, of this
city, has sent the following letter to
Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle:

We are subscribers to the popular
loan, and have accumulated gold to be
used in payment for the same. We
are willing to deposit this gold in the
treasury for the use of the government
and receive a receipt therefor certify-
ing that, in case none of the bonds be
awarded to. us, that the gold shall be
returned out of the proceeds of that

it

nijacst of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report7
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IN k'AVOIt or CUBA.

An xpresslnn of the American Srutlmect
on the Cuban Question.

Washington, Jan. 20. "While out
west for the last week or r,"
Squire Woodman, of the Chiivo dele-
gation, "the thought occurcd to me
that it v. ould bi n yood idea to make a
poll of t ho I trot on the trains
on the Cuban question. Before I fin
ished my laslc, I inter
viewed .1') people, fron thirty-thre- e

different ."tnti's, nud found 7S3 favor
able to the United States recognizing
the oelliereney of Cuba. Ni:ie de
clined to answer my question, and four
did not think the government of the
United States would be justified in
taking such a course.

"It strikes me that this was a pretty
fair reflection of sentiment in this
country on the Cuban matter. All
kinds and classes of people were talked
with, merchants, business men add
farmers, and they unanimously Mg-gestc- d

strong measures being resorted
to which would have done the heart
of a Cuban sympathizer gooJ.

"My enmity to the Spaniards grows
out of an incident in my' career while
in the navy and lying at Cadiz. There
was a little tquabblo in which I be
came involved, and, with true Castilian
courtesy, I was given a lick from be
hind which laid me senseless. As
loncas I live I will carry a scar as a
reminder of that uffiii: and ever,' time

think about it rr.y bhiod boils at ihe
treacherous char iet.r of the people
who inflicted it."

Nerves on r.ile.
I was nervous, tired, irritable

cross. Karl's C lover Root Tea
made me well and happy.

Mr?, k. R Woeden.
by M. Z. Donrc 11.

, IS STILL TALKED OF

Governor Lord Nonrommif-a-
... Extra Fcsslou.

will

and
has

For sale

as to an

.an extra session of the legislature re-
mains an uncertainty, so far as reliable
information is concerned. Governor
Lori positively refused to record him-
self as thinking favorably' or unfavor-
ably of issuing a call. A. B;ih favors
a special session. Geor-.- Ri ie.irson,
representative from Clack iruas county,
was in Salem today and sail lie would
favor an extra session, if assurance of
concerted action of the moruber9 along
retrenchment lines could bo secured.
About the only objections heard here
are founded upon distrust in the legis-
lature to upon a h;"'J-tiir.e- s

basis, the expenses of governm? tit,
With full assurance thai the legisla
ture woall do what lies within its
power toward affording relief, without
going to extremes, it is safe to say that
a large majority of the taxpayers, ex-

cluding a portion of the taxaters and
politicians, favor an extra 6ession.

Captain Sweeney, C. S. P.
San Diego, Cal., says: Sliiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is the Crst medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 50c. For 6ale by M. Z.
uonnell.

OREGON'S WAR LORD.

UUitla of tbe State Could be Mobilized In
' Short Order.

Salem, Or., Jan. 20. Telegrams
reached the governor's office today
from Eastern newspapers, asking the
strangthof the Oregon National Guard,
and ho.v soon that the militia forces
could be mobilized in case England
shall purchase Cuba. Governor Lord
said tonight:

"if it is a fact thct England has pur
chased Cuba, it niubt ba regarded as a
menace to our safety, audJarnith much
stronger reasons for the enforcement
of the Monroe doctrine than the Vene-
zuela case."

The governor is not averse to war.
The adjutant-genera-l being absent,
the governor telegraphed to General
Bee be, who answered:

"About 1603 men, including two bat
teries, can be rendezvoused in Port
land w ithin 43 hours."

will'

A Bro'ht-r'- Sin.

Giovanni Caser , the youngest
brother of Santo Caserio, who asanin- -

ated President Carnot, has been ex-

tremely unfortunate since his brother's
inhuman crime. Ho hu9 Lee-- i kept
under police surveil.iuce, though he
did not share in th'j least the anarchis
tic ideas of his brother. This espion
age prevented hi.n from finding work,
but finally ho entered a eouvent, but
af:er thrae months of residence there
the superior has bcon appraised of the
identity of Caserio, drove hi n out of.
the convent. The yo;iii,r mai is now
asking from the FrencU government
permission to change his ha ne.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medcl, Midwinter Fair.
BEL;
n
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Most Perfect Made.
whlchii receiynd'from iucceesful. JjldV .r .40 Years the Standard.
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THE CLUB ROOMS.

They Will Soon be Completed and the Ap--
paratus Fut in rosltlon.

About all the work of arrans-in- the.
club rooms is finished and within a
short time the gymnasium apparatus,
billiard table and bowling alley will be
put in. Already the reading and card
rooms are furnished throughout and
afford a most Inviting place of amuse-
ment, and as soon the furniture for the
billiard room and gymnasium ia put in
position the club will have as comfort-
able and commodious quarters as any
club of like size on the coast. Below
is given the floor plan oftha different
rooms:
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Stairs

Hall

Cloak
Boom

Reading Room

Card Room

BtlllArd Room

Closet Bsth Room

I

Gymnasium
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Free Pills.
Send your addres to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pill? are ensy in action and-- a
purtfoariy eDTutiva- - in iu- - or- - ot
Constipation and Sick Headacke.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved invaluable. They
Are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular size
21c. per box. Sold by Blakeley and
Houghton Druggist. '

. -

Arbor Day.

State Superintendent Irwin is dis-

cussing the advisability of preparing '

a formal programme for the observance
of Arbor Day the second Friday of
April by the publio schools of the
state, ia accordance with the provis-
ions of the law of 1889, which com-

mands the observance of such a day
Ft directs that a uniform programme be
prepared and sent out from that office
to all the districts of the state and the
only question about doing it this year
is that of expense. It has not been
done every year since th law was en--
acted, but the day has been quite gen- -

erally observed according to local ar-

rangements. The Salem sohools make
a big day of it, planting trees and
shrubs and enjoying literary exercises.
The state board of education will prob-
ably sanction the issuing ot a pro-

gramme, as the expense is small.

A Baby's LIU Saved.
"My baby had crouj5 and was laved

by Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala. For sal
by M. Z. Donnell.

Coming; Attraction. i

Dainty Effle Ellsler will be at the
Baldwin Opera House on Jan. 29th
and 30th, presenting Shakspeare's "As
Vou - Like It," and Alex. Dumas'
"Camillo." Miss Ellsler carries a
large Shakspearian company this sea-- ,' .'

son, which of course includes her
father, John A. Ellsler and Mr. Frank
Weston. The plays will be mounted
in Metropolitan stylo and the costum-
ing will be magnificent and historV
cally correct. Tbe Shakspearian
music, which is seldom heard on the
tvoad, will be sung by Miss Ellsler and
a sextette of capable singers. This
engagement will surely be appreciated
by the elite theatre-goer- s. To recom-
mend the star is unnecessary, she is
known to be one of the most refined
and able actresses of tbe American
stage,

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

Vew Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the op-

portunity to try it free. Call on the
idvertised Druggist and eet a trial
bottle, free. Send vour name and ad--
r3s to H. E Bucklen & Co.. Chicao-o- .

md gt a sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pillsfree, as well as a copy of guide
to health and household instructors,
(tee. All of which is guaranteed to-d-

yo.n good and cost you nothingat Blak-
eley and Houghton's Drugstore.

Wood at Reduced Prices.
For S3.00 per cord we will furnish

good, sound, straight, Maplo and Ash
wood delivered.

Jos. T. Peters & Co,

Are Ten Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipa-

tion, dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
shin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

It is gratifying to know that the
president's call for a popular loan is
meeting with substantial favor in Ore-
gon. It is stated that Mr. A. Bush, of
Salem, has subscribed for $100,000 of
the bonds; Gilbert Bros., of the same
city, are down for $5,000: The Portland
Trust Company for $10,000, and the
bunk of Ashland for $20,000.


